AUTHORIZATION LETTER

This letter is to certify that Kirovohrad Medical Institute (M.Gorky Donetsk National Medical University) authorizes the company Ukrainian Russian Education Centre to represent and carry out necessary work for enrollment of students from India to study at Kirovohrad Medical Institute (M.Gorky Donetsk National Medical University).

Kirovohrad Medical Institute (M.Gorky Donetsk National Medical University) authorizes the following:
- to make advertisements in newspapers and in any other mass media.
- to participate in seminars for recruitment of students.
- to provide complete information to students about University and fee details
- to help students in preparing documents for visa.
- to represent us in embassy of Ukraine for visa matters.
- to appoint local agents in other cities for recruitment of students.

This certificate is valid for six years from the date of issue.

The Address of Ukrainian Russian Education Centre:

Ukrainian Russian Education Centre
501, 5th Floor, Wave Silver tower,
Sector 18, Noida.
Opposite Sector 18 metro station, India.
WhatsApp/Viber/Imo:
07900009002 / 07900009003
07900009004 / 07900009005
Email: urec.admissions@gmail.com

Head of Admission Centre
Rubik Boris I.
M. Gorky Donetsk National Medical University
Ph: +38 – 050 – 6481113
E-mail: admissioncentre@dnmu.com.ua
Web: www.dnmu.com.ua